
BILL REDUCING
WORK HOURS
OF MINORS UP

Regulations of Wide .Scope
Propoeed by R*»p. Keat¬

ing, of Colorado.
Drastic regulation» regarding the

employment of minor» within the Dis¬
trict of Columbia are provided in a

hill introduced by Representative Kd¬
ward Keating, of Colorado, which
haa been referred to th* House Dla-

a*rict Committee.
f No child under fourteen years of
»¿e would be permitted to work tor
any purpose, and 'no one would be
permitted to «unploy any child under
fourteen during any of the hour»
when th» District public school* «are
in session.
The bill embodies re»triction» a» to

the employment of those under eigh¬
teen and twenty-one. Those under
eighteen oould not be employed In
any particular trade or occupation
which the health oMcer of th* Dis¬
trict might, after hearing, declare
dangeroua
No female, «be bill further provides,

under twenty-one yetar* of age ehall
be employed Id any capacity where
such work compel* her to remain
standing constantly. Any person em¬
ploying female* under twenty-one
would have to provide at least one
.eat for every three persona tha* em-
Ployed.
No child, under sixteen Tsar*«, ex¬

cept a boy between fourteen and six¬
teen years engaged independently of
any employer in the distribution or
aale of newspapers or merchandise in
.'reets or other public place*, would
be permitted to work In the District
«¦Bless the employer produced a work
permit issued by th* superintendent|, of schools or his representative.

__ The bill provides that four labor ln-^¦pectors should be appointed by the¦pistrl t Commission·· s. at a salary^iot exceeding 11.300 a yoar, to *n-
I tore, tbe provisions of this act.

Fines running from tie to »uno are
provided for violation* of the act.

ALEXANDRIAN DIES
AFTER AUTO «SMASH

R. Dever* Survives Baltimore Pike
Ac:;:ient Only Three Days.

THE HH.ALD BIRJvAC.
? E. KulfM a Son,
«13 Klag 8tmt

.... Vs.. April »..Raymond
1» ter*«, .; year» old, who wa· injured
Krt.lay in mi automobile accideat on
the Hetlttmore-Washington turnpike,
died it U o'clock last night at St
Agnes Hospital, near Baltimore. At
the lime of the accident Devers was
returning from Baltimore, his steer¬
ing gear went bad, and his machine
turned turtle, pinning him beneath the
^wreckage. Ills skull was «fractured
¦ind he sustained internal injuries.r The deceased was formerly employ¬
ed at tbe city posto(Bee as a mail
carrier and recently had resigned his.
position to look after a truck he was I
operating which was used hi hauling
for the government.
Mr. Devers waa a son of J. W.

Devers, Del Ray, Alexandria County.
He is survived by hia wife, who was
a Miss :uth Priest, and li*, ed at MB
Queen street, this city. The body was
removed to Dcmalne's mortuary chap¬
el and. prepared for burial. Thc fu¬
neral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Ooleman C. Batcheller was tonight
elected a member of the board of
aldermen from the Fourth ward to
nil tbe vacancy caused by the resigna-
tío· of Alderman Jamea B. Fltager-
alA Tba aldermen also disposed of
soma routine business.
In common council no quorum ap¬

peared and the council is adjourned
until S o'clock Monday night.
The allotment for the third Liberty

T_oan for this cltv is close to SS0O,OOu
This U almost £_W."00 less than for the
K-aaal Liberty Loitn. un the last loan
thi_* city fell sh^rt of its quota by
$44,190. Judging from reports already
made tbe quota for this loan will be

(exceeded.
G»· ef sentatives of the local bank?

have adopted a uniform plan for tak¬
ing subscriptions. They will take cash
subscriptions with immediate, delivery
of the bonds, or they will sell the
bonds upon the Government terms.
Krnblems which are to be given each
purchaser of bonds have been received
by the banks. The meeting of the
¡ocal committee, to have been held
tonight, has been postponed» and a
meeting of the Alexandria County
«'ommittee haa been called for tomor¬
row night by Chairman Ball-

Rev. ? V. Regester. D. D, pastor
for the last year of the M. K. Church
South, has been reappointed as such
hv the Baltimore Conference of the -M.
?. Chureh South, which has just ad-
íourned. Rev. F. W- Bond, presiding
» Ider for thc Alexandria district, has
¦«¡.»o ixen returned to this charge.
Rev. A. E. Spellman. for the last

year pastor of Trinity ?. E. Church,
has been returned here for another
year hy the Baltimore Conference of
that church.

The Old Dominion Boat Club ahs
elected these officers. E. E Carver.
president : Dr. E. A. < .orman. vice-
president; C A Callaban, secretary
and treasurer. J. Sid Douglas, cap¬
tain; C P. McKennn. first lieutenant;
.1. M. Francis, second lieutenant.
Board of governors.S. W. Pitts, J. T.
.reston. William P. Wools, Carl J.

t * neuer.

James A. Stoutenburgh. *fl years old.
.lied at 1 ·» o'clock this morning at
his residence. 42» North Columbus
atreet. He way stricken with paralysis
last Sunday. Sii. Stoutenburgh was
formerly a carp_vi*er. He is survived
hy his wife, two daughters and one
son. Misses Mari·? and Ester and
James A. Stoutenburgh, jr.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. James Roche
took place at 9.30 this morning from
St* mmatry'm Catholic Church. Services
were conducted by Rev. L. F. Kelly
and burial was made in St. Mary's
Cemeteri'· Pallbearer» were Mesara.
l_ee. Howard and Chester Fannon.'
Harry Mauldlng, John Roche and
F. S. Jackson.

Rev John L«ee Addlaon, D.D.. past >r
of the Second l resbyterian Church.
«ill attend tbe State Sunday School
Convention in Richmond tomorrow
and will deliver an address on a "Call
to Sacriflee."

Camouflage ia nothing new. How
about hotel menus with the-) list of
«sata camouflaged with French names,
making them look like what tbey ain't

ANOTHER IJTTLE THING OUR BOYS IN ?G?? HAVE TO DO 1 - »?µta?µ? rnv
IS TO POTA GAS W¿< ON A MIS?.. :¡ SíüLE. J · »FG ',?? TOX·

(Copyrll-ht. 101«. by The Wlieelcr Syndicate. Inc.)

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of
Police (Court Happenings.

By
RUDOLPH
PERKINS

»»pi.» «* Bísate As-ala.
Marry Needham started out the

other evening· to buy some apples.
He went up to the fruit stand

of rete Strikes and aaked the
price of the fruit that cauaed man's
downfall.

"Fibe cent apiece. ten cent
apiece." »aid Pete. "You no Ilka
doae. cot «orne one* with specks
in dem. Let yo baye doae half
price."
"A whole quatah peck ob apples

ain't wuth no ten cents." «aid
Harry angrily. Tak* yo apple* en

go to h. wid "em."
Mfester, no pleesa say dose

word«." asked Pete. "Dey sound
veree bad to my woman customers."

With that Harry picked up a

--rape fruit nearby and bounced It
on Pete's head. Pete Jumped back.
And then Harry got him around

the neck and almost wrung his head
oft*.
Women's creams brought a po-

I iceman in time to -ave Pete from!
further Injury.

"Hain't got nuthin' to say." aald
Harry, so the court let him have
fifteen days.

Tee Near "«fear-Beer.
Two glasses of near-beer, which

Tom Corey drank in a near-beer
saloon, did as much damage a» a

like amount of wild cat whisky.
Whether or not Tom put some

"authority" In these glasse» 1» not
known.neither is there any evi¬
dence that he had anything else
to drink.
Monday evening Tom got tn an

argument with some men who were

standing at the bar, drinking the
same stuff apparently.
No one but Tom was in an ugly

mood. The rest were as quiet as
the stufi they were drinking.
The barkeep advised Tom to

shut up and get out. He would not
do it.
The barkeep said nothing more.

Tom raised' an empty bottle and
aimed at his head.missed the
head and struck a man Just coming
In. who fell against some empty
glasses and smashed them.
This man. James Gray, angered

by the unprovoked assault. Jumped
at Tom, knocked him unconscious,
dragged blm out, and dumped him
on the sidewalk.
Tom was nabbed. He wa*

charged with being soused, with
assault and with destroying private
property.

He's got a 160 line to pay and
says he can't.

Right In «he l.o.k-l p. Tim!
The other day Corinne Alexander

was arrested for being naughty.
She and Nellie Latney happened

to be in tbe atation bouae at the
same time.
Corinne handed Nellie her pocket-

book and requested that ahe keep
it for her until tbe trouble blew
over.
With a quickness that would have

shamed a magician, Nellie extract¬
ed a two-<iollar-bill from the purse,
and put It in her stocking.

A moment later, Corinne decided
that she had better take care of
her own money. She asked Nellie
for the purse.
This all happened In broad day¬

light in the station house.
Nellie handed it to her with an in¬

nocent expression and departed
promptly.
Corinne soon discovered her loss

and aaked tbe police to get back
her money. She needed it to pay
a fine.

Nellie was arreated and fined $20.
Wlfey Hsrf um Iren Paw.

"Jedge. Ah axed doae boy* not to
argify in front of mah doah. Dey
refused to move on, en dis yere boy.
Mose Bailey, he pick* up a brick,
iliowi it *n hit* mah wife in de
Jaw."
"But I thought you were the one

who was hit," said the court to Al
Moore.
"So Ah was Jedge." answered Al.

"De brick hit bounce offen mah
wlfe'a jaw, en hit me in mah hald."
"Well, wasn't your wife hur^i"
aaked the court again.

"Sh· neber »aid mithin* 'bout it
Jedge," explained Al.
A whole bunch of boys were

gathered in front of Als house
Sunday night debating as to wbo
would be the firat one to pick ·

fight with a certain person with
wham th· rang was sore.

Al's wife sent him out to order
the bunch away, lie failed, and ahe
tried her hand at It.
On· of the boy·. Mo·· Bailey.'

threw the brick.
After his head had been waahed

and bandaged. Al rushed out and
got a warrant.
The court understood very well

? hat Mose didn't intend to hit Al.
but he did Intend to hit someone.
And as long as Al got the brick,

it constituted a clear case of as¬
sault.
Twenty dollars fine for Mose.

Strictly a Private Affair.
Paul and Daisy Sawyer had only

heen married one month.
And for three weeks of that time,

they had been having some little mis¬
understanding as to who was who In
the matter ot handling the family
purse.
Daisy Insisted that she was th« ont.

because ahe knew more about economy
than Paul did.
Paul Insisted that he was the one

because he earned the money, there¬
fore he could do what he pleased with
It.
Monday afternoon he left work

early, stopped at a friend's house,
and shot a game of craps.
He lost J1.90. hut that didn't worry

him. He came home juat as cheerful
aa ever.
.vVlfey met him at the door and told

him that ahe did not intend to cook
supper unless he came across with the
money he held out from his pay
envelope the Saturday night before.
Of course he didn't have it The

crap game got It. And he knew ho
couldn't satisfactorily explain Its loss.
So he paddled wlfey. He wa« de¬

termined to end forever any discus¬
sion about money.
She had him arrested.but she was

evidently sorry afterwards, for she
refused to prosecute him. and the
court had to let.hlm go without a fine.

COAL HAULING PRICE
IN OPEN CARS LESS

Operators of wagon mine« will
not be allowed to add the cost of
hauling to the government price
when the coal is loaded into open
top cars, except when auch coal Is
bought by a railroad for its own
use, the Fuel Administration an¬
nounced yesterday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WHITS.

Allied R Wilkiison. a, end Cora V. Hi.
liti«, li. I> th of Washington Re«. C. A.
Stime.
Bunt E Cobn. an. of Oakland. Cal., and

Berth» M. Yanwsrd, It, of Washington. Htt.
J. H. Jeffrie·.
Paul V. Mace. a. of Hanlaburs. ?«, an.1

Margaret I. Dati·, a. of Washington, lie».
J. M. Bear».
Norman A. Lufburrosr. ». of IOC· ? street

ncrthcoet, aad Erelyta HI. Patterson, IS, of 7aV
Fifth street northi-sal. Res. S. II (Irveae.

.¦¦ranos J. Ready. H, of Jt-1 N* street, north
srest. and Mary B. Bdari, 2>. of Jersey city,
N. J. Rer. J. M. McDemxitt. s. J.
Walter !.. «liTely. O. of WMhingtoo, and

Esa Tharer. a*, of Kansas City, Mo. Ret
C. T. Warner.
John H. ("lliipar. "H, and Ma* I» Barber, a.

both of Washington. Rat. P. C. Got··.
Anil Scher, ?, aad Lena Bosenfeld. ». bots

of Baltimore. Md. Ret. M. Becker.
Frane!· J. Schmidt, 59. and Ada T. Gibbi, m.

both of Annapoll* lid. Bet. W. O. McNeil.
William P. Flipuo. S, and Clara J. Johnson

a. both of FraMerictaburg, Vs. lies. j. b.
Clark.

COLORED.
Brisar ?. Carroll, a. «ad Matti· Coldwall.

«ß. both of Washington. Bat. W. J. Botrard.
Walter B. Carnuto·»*, a, sad Lucy Link, B.

both of Waahlngton. He». ». A. Baylaa
Frank A. OarroU. ». sad Blanche E. King

II. both of Washington. Bar. P. J. lUtrtu.
Henrr Snip»». B, ind Sadie Oilmore, li. bota

of Washington. Res. W. A. Jonc·.
Chira·» Dorarr, *s*. sod Mari* Wit·, «f. bot·

of Wa.hinltno. Ros. ». P. W. Dtasr.
Hallet T. King. ». of Washington, asd Bearli

M. Butler, 3. of Arlington, Va Her A. J.
OiiU
IsTunaM fi. RU*, 23. of Kin Ant«min, Tex.,

an«I Blandiría !.. Smith, S. -_| Oi-m.prt.own,
Md. Kev T. J Hn-wn.
hsmm Rhön«, E, «ivi Alice ? Quseo. 33,

hoth of Ut.-i.il:-' -? Ret. J. J ? r innur.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE.

William ? and Henrietta \\??·p ·¦*·.
WHUam »ml Jan·· Wilbur, girl.
William »mi Sand. Ten, mrl.
William and Arobn E'ayne. boy.
Ixrni B. and Helena Hwtt, giri.
.1. Howard »nil Nora H. Itifl.trrtv-n. twin s·:!·"
< hark« It. and Matti· J. Mitchell. bo>.
harla» and D«*-r»thy Knotke*. ?t:

llcorr M. aod Vitali· ?, Jeiuen, in ri.
fhrr and <*atJ¡*nn· drove·, girl.

lUrry and Elirabrth «»riffln, boy.
Crank ind Mary Dojglw, girl.
lUiieer-pe ard Oitherina Oírlo, boy.
?'mni and ?·«-!? Biande·, girl.
tÜwin 8. and »Hi« B. Blue, bag.

oou>red.
Jama* V and KliMhc.lt l»ixon. boy.
Welter arid Tatti« Robin· ,,, i* j
William and l'anime I^nrkn»¦·. bor
Harry 0. and M. Paulin· Mitchell, girl
-John and Mussi« la Holmes .sirL
«liarle», and K*a IX-Vinshn. boj.
¦atei and Minería I>ale. boy.
.' n:·'- Mi h«-.- in* Bankt. btrt.

DEATH RECORD.
WHITE.

Frctlericlt W. ? :Hin, » jear*. ·*» lÎ-rorgi·«
Hvi'nue northw***er
Anni· D. ? «eri ig. 79 yrsn. 110 Setcnth atreet

Alton MelntulT. ¦ -rar·, Wa.luigt'-n ?·} Ima
U««s*atal.
[Kmald SiacKiv. ? year», 34« ? .»tre«t.

??-thw-r-at.
Arthur Uícllv. 2B >eara. Georgetown rni.mity

Ho*****]
Laura V. Se-tz. W year** UH Monroe Appel

northweat.
COLORED.

Fannie William·, 62 year». MM Thlríj iccntid
.treet northweat.
Noble Jetikirw. T«l ye«r». Blue Plaiua.
Marthft A. Simreon. W year». 507 ? street

northweat.
William J. F"rA. 1« veara, St Wixabeth s

HoméUl.
t;· nem-r* Bihba. 9 j**ars. Preodmen'a Hoa

pital.
Ftook Snowdon, t- mm T»b_*rciil*Taia Hos¬

pital.
ßmmi Matthews, 61 year». ? Street Hill.

HilMale. D. C
Ba*il FrracT. ST jt"». «G Howard arenu·

aouth·· bt.
Rhita Down·. 5 month·. Second sr-.d Port¬

land atreet« »oiithea-rt.
Ida Hill, l« month·. Children"· Hoepftal.
Dorothv Smith. 12 day·. 1*10 TtiirteeBth atreet

ri'rthwr*jt.

TTOstfflfcHERALD
Published every day in the yea.

hy The Washington Herald Com¬
pany at 425-429 Eleventh street,
.Vashlnfçton, D. C.
Telephone Exchange. Call Main

3300. (For classified advertisements
ask (or Branch 1).
Member Audit Bureau of Circula¬

tion,
CLASSIFIED RATES

ONE
CENT
A

WORD
(Minimum

Char.«·. 15=·)

Wanted Help.
Wasted Situila».
Wanted Room» «od Board..
For Beat Boom«._.
Wanted jf'Kellantniia.
Tor Sale Mlaoellaneoa,.
Lost sad Found.
Automobile,_.

All Other ClasaMeattons.
1tira* .-.]9<-enta
2 Urne* wltntn * seek...12 oenta
3 times within a week..10 cent»
? tima· eoneecutlYely.t (-eats
30 or mor, times «xmaec-rare*..7 cent»
1 seat s lis, atra foc claa.it!«) black-tie. UP.

and cota.
FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES

THE S. C. IiECKWirB SPECIAL AOENt*T.
Near Tork OtTioa._.Ttibon, Bid«.
Chioasp Office.Tribune Bid*.
Detroit Office.at ford Bid*.¦t Loni, 0«ic..Third N.tloanJ Bank ???*.

DIED.
VDDISON-Departed thl* life Satur¬

day, April 6, 1918, at Gartleld Me¬
morial Hoepltal, MART ADDISON
(nee Thomas), devoted wife of
Wesley Addlson.

Funeral from Mount Airy Baptist
Church, on L street between first
and North Capitol streets, today
at 1 p. m. Relatives and friends
invited.

«HAMBERLAIN-On Monday. April8, 1918, at his residence. 5.' Bates
street northwest, CLAYTON ?.,
beloved husband of Susanne Chara-
berlein.

Funeral from hi» late residen« to¬
day at 9:30 a. m.. thence to St.
Aloysius Church, where mass will
be said for the repose of hi« soul
at 10 a. m. Relatives and friends
Invited to attend. Interment at
Olcnwood.

COHEN.On Monday, April 8, 1918, at
4:90 p. m., at the residence of ber
daughter, Mrs. W. Schelnman, in
Baltimore. Md., FANNIE beloved
wife of tbe late Julius Cohen.Funeral from her late residence,1100 Seventh atreet northwest, to-

DIED.
'ar at 2 p. tn. Relative» and
friend· invitad. Interment at Adas
Israel Cemetery.

PALY-On Saturday, April «, UU. at
his residence, let Rhode Island
avenue northwtast, et 10:*) p. m.,
JOHN H. DALT, beloved huiband
of Margaret R. Daly (nee Thomp¬
son) and eldest aon of th· late
Jam·· A. Daly.

Funeral from hla UU residence to¬
morrow at 8:30 a. m., thenc· to
the Church of th· Immaculate
Conception, where requiem maa·
will be said at » o'clock for th·
repose of hi· soul. Relatives and
friends invited to attend.

DAVBNPORT-On Sunday, April T,
1918, at !:M p. m., at Oeorge Wash·
tngton Hospital. MART LOUISE
"DAVENPORT (nee Bonn), widow
of Capt. Simon J. Davenport, U.
8. A.

Funeral today at *:» p. m.
from Lee's undertaking estab¬
lishment. S3Î Pennsylvania avenue
northwest; thenc« to St Patrick'·
Church, where requiem high mass
will be offered at 10 o'clock. In¬
terment private.

DAVISON.At Scatti«, Waahlneton,
HARRY DAVI80N, affed 23 year».

Notice of funeral hereafter.
DENTY.On Monday. April 8, UU,

SIMEON DENTY, aced 81, at his
home In Fairfax county, Va.

Inetrment Ivy H1U Cemetery, near
Alexandria, Thursday at 2 p. m.

DESMOND.Suddenly, on Sunday.
April 7, 1Í18, at her home. Kalifen
County. Va., JULIA DESMOND,
wife of the UU Jeremiah. She 1·
survived by on· son and daugh¬
ter, T. J. Deimond, of Washington,
D. O, and Mrs. Margaret Cronln,
of Alexandria, Va.

Mass at 8t. Mary a Church, 3am.
today.

EMORY.On Sunday. April 7, UH,
after a brief nine·». CLARA,
daughter of the lat· Col. Camp¬
bell Dallas Emory and Clara Til-
ton Emory.

Funeral service· »t her UU resi¬
dence, 1272 New Hampshire ave¬
nue, today at 11 o'clock. In-
tetÜMnt private. (Ntw York râ¬
per» plea·» copy.)

IITZOERALD-On Monday, April 8,
1*18, at 10:30 a. m., at Emergency
Hospital FLORENCE M. FITZ¬
GERALD.

Funeral from Zurhorst undertaklnK
establishment today, thence to St.
Peter's Church where requiem
masa will be sstd at sso.

1 KAZlKR-Departed thi» Ufe, on
Sunday, April 7. 191«. at 4:15 p. in

at hla residence, 708 Howard
avenue southeast. BASIL
FRAZIER. beloved and devoted
husband of Harriet B. Frazier and
father of Alexander, John. Ben¬
jamin T. and Lucy Dyson and
brother of Nannie Jones and
Thomas Harris and grandfather
of a number of grandchildren. He
also leaves some relatives.

Funersl today at t.P) P. m. from
St. Philip's chapel. Nichols ave¬
nue, Anacostla,

ll.MaI.-On Monday, Apitl *, 191", a'
2:1"» p. m., at the residence of net

daughter, Mrs. Mary Smith, llï
North Henry street. Alexandria.
Va.. IaOlISA. the bel.ived wife of
Paul Hall, and devoted mother ol

Joseph, John. Milton, Vincent, Hll-
liarv and Harriet Dorso*. Mrs
Mary Smith. Mr». Ella Thomas.
Mrs. Anna Butler, and the foster
mother of Bernard Hall.

Funeral services at St. Joseph Cath¬
olic Church. Alexandria. Va., to-
morrow at 10 a. m. Relative· ami ?

friends invited.
JONES.Suddenly*, on Sunday. Aprili

7, ISIS, at 10:30 p. m., at her resi¬
dence. I7O0 U street northwest.
MART L·.. beloved daughter of
Mrs. Margaret E. O'Connell and
mother of Miss Edna M. Jones.

Funeral from her Ute residence to¬
day at 2 p. m.

KENT-Killed in action. March 2«.
lalS, ("apt. C.EOROE S. 11. KENT,
R. E., eldest aon ot Coi, iff. V.
Kent. C. B.. and Helen Tiffany
Kent and grandson of the lete Ly-
man Tiffany and Sarah M. Ttf-
fftny, of Washington, D. C.

KINSLOW-On Tuesday, April 9, 1918,
MICHAEL, husband of the lati
Katherine Kinslow mee Green), al

I his residence, 2118 L street north¬
west.

Funeral notice hereafter.
KOENIG.On, April 8. 1318. ANNIE D..

aged 73 year».
Funeral rrom W. Vf. Deal A Co.*«
funeral parlors. «1« H street north¬
east, today at 2 p. m. Interment
Congressional Cenn. tery.

MATTERN-Ob Monday. April ? ISIS,
at Pittsburgh, Pa.. S. Ri iLtalNS.
devoted husband of Margaret Mat-
tern (nee Johnson', and beloved
son of Harry J. ami Ullie M. Mat-
tern.

Funeral from the r· .«¡donee of his
parents, ti*. Bryant street north¬
west, tomotrow at ! p. m. inter¬
ment (private' at Rock Creek
Cemetery.

MAITHEWS.Oa Monday. April ?
l'US, at G?:*» a. m it her residence,
625 ? Str.-et Hill southcawt. Ana¬
costla. 1). C. EMMA, beloved wife
of Henry Matthews, sr., and moth¬
er of Mra Kati- Willi im.-. Mrs.
Ada Slowe, Mrs. lenita (»ray. Kin-
ma, Henry, Harry and William
Matthew«.

Funeral services at Campbell's A.
M. E. Church. Ar.acostta. tomor¬
row at 1 p. m. sharp. Relatives
and friends invited.

¡McKAY-On Mondv, Apill 8. 1918. at
his residence, 214« ? street. DON¬
ALD McKAY, aged to ye»i 6
month·

McKENNEY-On Monday. April 8,
1Ü1S, at St. l.lixabeth Hospital,
JAMES N., the beloved .«on of the
late William and Mary McKenney
and brother of Richard Bryant,
Mrs. Sylvia Wright and Mrs.
Edith Johnson.

Notice of funeral later.
.MCQUEEN.On Monday. April 8. 1918

at her residence. 931 Virginia ave¬
nue southwest MARY ?., beloved
wife of D. William McQueen, aged
64 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MOUNT.Oa Monday. April 8. 1918,
WILLIAM J. MIU'N'T, husband of
the late Harriet L. Mount tnee
Hays.)

Funeral from the residence of his
daughter. Mrs. K. J. Mandcrs. 6*>*
? street southeast, tomorrow at 2
p. m. Friends and relatives in¬
vited. Interment Glenwood Ceme¬
tery.

NÛSKE.On Monday, April 8, 1918. at
his home, 3404 Baker street. Brent¬
wood, Md.. CARI« F. NúSKE,
youngest son of Charles *W. Noske
and Pauline A. iNoske.

Funeral tomorrow at 1*30 p. m. In¬
terment at Prospect Cemetery.

NOYES-On Monday, April 8. 191«. al
8:45 p. m., at his residence, 170H
First street northwest. JAMES A.
beloved husband of Nettie Moon*
Noyes.

Funeral tomorrow at 8:·*? a. m. from
St. Martin's Church. Friends in¬
vited.

PARKER.On Tuesday. April 9. 1918.
at 5:30 a. m.. at his residence. 3214
Hiatt place northwest. «Mt. Pleas¬
ant, WILLIAM THOMAS PARK¬
ER, beloved husband of Mary (.'.
Parker.

Funeral services from hla late resi¬
dence Friday, April 12, at 3 p. m.
Friends and relatives respectfully
Invited to attend.

PHELPS.On Monday. April'?. 191S.
GEORQK F.. beloved son 01 George
F. and the late Tlllle Phelps.

Interment Rod; Creek Cemetery.
Remains can be scon at \V. W.
Deal & Co.'s funeral parlors, 816 ?
street northeast Funeral private.

!:ICHARDS-On Sunday, April 7. 1918,
at 6 p. m.. at Providence Hospital.
JOHN LEONARD, beloved hus¬
band of the late France» Estelle
Richards tnee Dlxon) and devoted
father of John W.. Frank, James
D., Arthur. Ronny and Elmer
Richards, Mary ?. E. Welsh Mrs.
J. S. Chavea and Mra John H.
Dyer. Remains can be seen it
Geler's funeral parlors.

Funeral from Geler's today util.
m., thence to St. Peter's" Church,
Waldorf, Charlea County, Md.,
where requiem mass will be said.

SEMPLE.On Tuesday, April 9. 1»18,
WILLIAM K., aged 46. at Provi¬
dence Hospital.

Funeral private. (New York and
Chicago papers please copv.)

SCHILLING.On Monday. April 8
1918, at 6 a. m.. SOPHIE, beloved
wife of Anthony Schilling, aged
72 years. Also member ot Worn-
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REMEMBER THIS!
Never Take a Chance! Phone.

Police Department.Maia 6040
Fire Department.Mua 6000
Department of Jattict.r..Maia IM
U.S. Secret Serrice (aifkt).Columbia 3396
U. S. Secret Serrice (day).Man 6400
U. S. Marshal.Maia 2854

DIED.
en*e Relief «"orpe. Farm gut Poet.

Funeral from her late residence, 1SK
Sixth street northwest« today at
2 p. m. Relatives and friends
Invited. Interment Arlington Na-
Uunal Cemetery. . (Baltimore pa-1
pera please copy.)

-KITS_.On Monday, April ß. It»18. at'
Ml a. m., aj, her mHmob, 3314
Monroe street northwest. l_AL'ItA
V. SEITZ. wife of Franklin J..
mother of Mrs. Arthur Witcntnb.
Mrs. Arthur Hunt and Mr». Her-
bert Kdmonde.

.Service at Hamline ?. E. Oliurcb.
Ninth and ? streets Mffthwwt, to¬
day at 2:30 p. m. Fronds invited
to attend.

SUNOLAND-On Sunday. April 7.
1918, at Providence HospH.-ìL MAR¬
GARET, wife of Won Is Slinirlund
and mother of Margaret, -Lou and
John Sllngland.

Funeral «raí take place from W
late residence, 14 Eye street north¬
east, today at S:30 o'clock; thc-nce
.o Pt. Aloysius Church, where

lenin rt'iuum mass will be MM
ft r the repose of her soul al y
??'ock. Relatives end fri* n<ls ??-
viu 1. Wilmington. Im-J ami ''hi-
catto, IH., papera please copy.)

SHAIXWOOD-Oa Monday. Api il ?
19IS. at «M5 p. m.. Is VERN· 'N. be-
loved inn of J. Kston and Ednor
Sm:»llwood.

Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, fiom his *iAndpaientV
residence, Mr. ii_l« Mra. John E
Small wood. Ill Twelfth s'reet
nnrth'-ast. Friends and relatives
invited. Interment at Congres-
..¦ional Cemetery.

<.\u\VDEN-On Sunday. April 7. If->1?.
FRA?? WI LiaiAM BKOWPEN,
4i2 liar\ard street north woe t, be¬
loved M>n <»f Mary SciSco and lov-
fnff brother of two sisters nnd live
brothere.

Funeral aervices will be held at
Moon & * taskiri's fun» r->l pai lots.
1256 Twelfth stieet northwtKt. to¬
morrow at 2 p. m. Interment at
Harmonía Ceme î er v.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
JOSEPH GAWLER'S SONS

/»
Tnr»Most >"§«. a»«»aLi*H«oi***4-j

·*..-. SSI2-S5I3 ^K**»<Jv LADY
»730-32 FA ___"_V,"5s£l^.*eei!
AVENU!|

W. W. Cht.b-ra. ?. r. Clamt-n.

W. W. CHAMBERS CO.
tun» Chnpln St. ?\ W.

Modera t'hai«·.. THj or St**L Pi* im. Ost, 4SI.
W»l'ií Aiitíimolai.e beni» Etrlii'ifcly,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
??? UlkGEO. C. SHAFFER

¦amanvi fi/irai, emblems iti«?· m.
at MODERATE rlil'LS. Î4HHÎ-B.

Prompt »ot «JajvfQl Anto Deüiery Rerrta».

Appropriate Floral Token.
*??*?*ß*·*****?«_-re.?1?"·?.??«ß«ß.

Gade Bros. Co., 1214 F Street
Prompt tuto ?·?t*Gt «mice

HELP WANTED.MALE.

WANTED- HELBERS IN SHIP-
ping department; permanent po¬

sition: good salary. HUB FURNI¬
TURE CO., Seventh and D sts.

WANTED THOROUGHLY Ex¬
perienced finisher; experienced

in shipping preferred; permanent
position; good salary. Apply HUB
FURNITURE CO.. Seventh and D.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN FOR
office work in shipping depart¬

ment: permanent position. HUB
FURNITURE CO.. Seventh and D.

WANTED-? PAPKRHAM'-U Til W«IUii
in tli» *««¦**¦ intuirle. Steady »ork for g«x.i

man. Aj rJ.v eie· K et. car. II

vrÄNfei· AO-iDMOMf-t' liaiSfeiMiiiT-i
helpers to work 1*1 Smith Form a-Truci a«

t.ihnient. ?'???ß ??·???«? to \\¡<ry, umn ln»k
His application It «:j0. RECORD AUTO CO
¡si p». «t». ___»rio-a

I «???????? MAX. WHITE, QUICK ANli RE
llal.l»; irtM p»y and alliance to rieht man

Apply ? D it. n.w. »p*si
AMBITIOUS- MAX ???t fi RJIX'T ?
draft to train tor foreman. Liftht ¦__*_«_

manufactiirin*. Government »nd corporation
orders. Room 30. 447 O at, n.w. »I* 3
W__ift_>-"AMt*i_uht DiapacBBBC "SB
with hiph »chool eduction or preriona me

chanical experience preferred. We train yoi
¦ad inform yon where you »re ? e<! ·' Re»
.ooahle term». Send for booklet. ?. G???
fetale School of Aero Mechanic». Wilkc.
harre. ?»,,1* il
WANTKli KNl'INKriìc ¡? «ÄS BùuTÊ
Boi «ff. Herald office. ai" 6

Alito" MECÍHAÑÍOS AND~HEl.PKR8-ÂP
ply ready for work. Rear It u ? at. nw.

ea%»
LARPEKTtR WANTKD' ÂÎTW _???????
¦t. s.w. are"

WANTED-FÖR GOVERNMENl
work in thi» city. 50 laborers

Apply at once UNITED STATE*
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. 14K
Pa. ave. nw. apr7-It

HELP WAOTED-MrVLL
WANTED TWO THOK-.I'jHLY II ¦ ¦ ¦¦!
enofd furniture Mle-ax*«---». Pmnaofct poë-

uoo. Apply Hub Furniture Co., 7th \ Ii »:
B.w.

______
*?**

WaWreD-^ARPLNriTRS GMUST
be union men and American citi¬

zen»; for long army camp job. Ap-
ply 923 8th »t. te._aprS-tf
WANTED-LABORERS; WHITE

and colored; long army camp,
job; 35c per hour; time and a half
for overtime and time and a half
for Sunday ; working Sundays. Ap-
ply at once, 923 8th st. se.

_apr5-tf
WANTED -BOI Td SERVE 110BMXÜ
IlTald: t; per rr.-r.tt. Arplj* IL ELKTuN

SMITH. MB C St.·*»._mb»·! |
BOY "WANTED~ONE~WITH~
ordinary school education to

learn printing trade. Excellent
opportunity for wide-awake
boy. Apply after 7:30 p. m.

to FOREMAN. Herald office.
_tf

MM WAVTÉr· TO r-rr.I, TMK MOSSISO
H-f-raM. Applj I4r. Hutu, ¡0> <; gm» «

»Utliifif.*. ! v *· *i

BOYS WANTED. WHO LIVE LS
the northeast, to sell The Herald.

Apply at 1018 K st. ne. mr-28-tf
WANTED.20 COLORED WÄ.T-

ers at once for breakfast and
dinner; very good salary and meals.
Apply at once, DEWEY' HOTEL.
1330 L st. nw. «apr7-4t
STEWARD- FIRST CLASS MAÑ7

will pay very good salary.
DEWEY HOTEL. 1330 L st. nw.

I___·:*-··."¦??t??? -? wvrrrji.tx. nrs n,y am.
disintasi.··. \1CTOBI LUNCH, a l'a.

·*· ¡s. ?*»._ar :_**·.
»ANTi.nrii; ß??p?* short Bocaa
«n.1 ip«vi «age«, Apr'** v.:a O at r.sr.. or
AMKR" ?? G?? CO. S« l*rctt st-.. G vr»
1»IT. Va. s;»"t
an ii·.·: '?·t??:tt ·?>tp?_t?Ge ?e??-tC-
»aria l'a^roa· Compati» for ear (erairmeti.

frrirtt har.ller·, mac*iini«t·. tHprra. tr»'»*it
*"»*al*eir,Ti. «-hfl· and eel red latsrrr·, arac tan
for t?t???· tubar ecmrstiws. Aprir Is* X. J.
as», ar, Wsahmslon. or a.··-.!"«·«! «?p?t Cal·
»rrt ard rvr.tar sta. Baltinmrr. or «nth tb·
st Y. r. k X. R. B. Broc*» «te.. Nr'.Ik.
V.._
»A Ñ ? *.fr~W*AREIini*SE TÌtC C K T. R is
ahite or e.'.erNl: «C.Ti ?t d.s. App'r T.me

kerpCT. ADAM8 EIlREi**. CO . fa' and
Is. Bf. f^rf

BOTS TU 6EU, PAPERS, aitli at -on
H st. D*. last later tlian S a. on. mhl-tf

\YAXTfcH-l*· LAt*i>l**l"·*- mil 1· AND !*¦
hoir sV.ift· at «ft reír, t r hour for et t

hour·: ntn· and one half tm otertjrae. RAY¬
MOND COXCEETE TILE CO.. Itti and 11

.ta. nw. G·.'.:« ti

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
TWO IIIKI.S KM PRIVATE PVMII.T "VE

fia* conking ar.l on» f r set ·? 1 ». ri.. ·
r.igtite, gond aacca Ttiephoo· IT. t.

P0 '.·

WAVT'H xi.iT ooutBEO unti I.I·.IIG
heii»t.«..Tk an." ¦-«. I.rsxl per. ·>¦:. a'·.·»-

BB * AT. Oat ß*·t .J0 p.n. . Arn. "M. "301
nth st. b.w. ap9-t
M7l.Il· WAX-reD AT ONI E. -sHisBT HOÎBÏÏ

forsl pay «it tn-.als. ArPl- 1mm .i.e-.'r
Tlm« Knprr. DEW1.*\ HoTO, ;âje L ».
nsr. _»;> V

Help Wated.Male and Female.
WANTED . SEVERAL CLERK.**,
al» typist. Apply ADAMS EX¬

PRESS CO.. Second and I sts. ne.

WAKTEtl SEVI [AL G????**. A L~-<*
typi·* Api·!» Aristas I.spro·» Oo., arid i

I «t. ? ·. st*>rl

FOR RENT.FUR. ROOMS.
LARUE G? HMVhi.I' AM' INIXRM-ll

c<l rrsitna tor eelored p»"Pl». Call Vtll
Stil1. ??>--.

_FOR SALE.HOUSES.
B56ÍE fou ffii.K nrft ööCqmucd. ¦»

room tio-uar. l»i^'' lot, b«*et n.w. ·*- ton

Cl»««L f\m 4%?? Heril· HM

^NTED.FURNISHED HOUSE
WANTED.A SMALL HOUSE ¦

the suburbs, furnished or parti)
furnished; about half hour from th<
Treasury. BOX 127, Herald office

mh23-tf

REAL ESTATE.
CABIN JOHN PARK.

????????? fcCDriîIïAN llnMES.
J. S. TOMUN30N. 321 SO. BLDG. M. T«l
¦i new linuK· and Iwajrato*« rtmAy (or It

m\w%*Mmm\ H.·*·» t,i fî.Wl). |·.*ßt tonili.

Careful Investments
Of nii-ww-v In Finit rw-«äs of Ttu^t íKínnt Man
gaffi») on Wa^liineioB. I». O, Ural totale a

viaya give tlie full lotera promiard and Ü.
return of all tii«· priii i¡l" duc, G»*»?»??1·?ß t
the varying inwirn«**· and t·??*ß of ottMr m*cvr
tia·. Wc hav« l*rn mcoWulIy «nc^C'-d
making tliM·» ÍTn<*-tnicnts f<rr otff rfunta ft
¦.ora tlian a qtmrtr-r of m oniturr. Invtw
n-nita, *'-'*¦ *¦'&> to SW.flW. at S, SH, and · i*
rc&t no« K.uij for d**li*erj» l«*rfa infts'tm ni
mad«·.

WM. H. SAUNDERS ft CO.,
Southern Building, 807 15th St

REAL ESTATE,
t*? µa?p?t? faooiá «TORiiiB ,

r-»«» fe» «laiiaro. m» ma* *a» *sr SB» ·

<*-li*ktt-l ?*«»«?«*; *0 «acat-m ninni
«S·** up ?·-*·*»» I* k**. Tarma «s a_*l
WASHINOTOK POTDMAO IKDC.*tLAl
COaPOBATIOM, »iua.,lll DM» a»et»*» (
^_i_j_^__________________________2_l. 1

WANTED TO BUT.
WILL CslX 1" UT D«.TaCED ?G??-
¦orAkr, «Sts «ar .r»*««., »ad su rm biaban

ttttm tm ìaomf. gì 111*l'a, emione a «tt.
oardad dottar*, taf *? *¦¦ tuli «? A_dr_B
pam« sr pboM. IMaC t mlCX. U* *m
a», a «ta
_

a
Bfìflirc ot tVAI ftttW-airftofT-»!ri.W*«·» (le book» ir aetia. binm Ha»
-«»» rUllUll»'! BOOS ß??G M 4.
.L ».

a

_LOST.
LOST.APRIL 5. IN CHEVY

Chase, a mink fur cape with feet
and tails. Phone Cleveland 974-W.
$5.00 reward.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IF YOI" HAVE x5t~WE L-AN'D "ÏHt
.dniiriii-nt and want tn farm. I »ili furatati

laod, gnod bou*·, tram, implrrorot«. f«ttl-
liw. seeA train, «rua aa«d. and feed tf*· team
nntil aoaurtlifng m .trova, and fit* «»a-half 1"
th«a «Tthrr. It thia mm. ytntr «apportunii> T «"»ni»

t, abV, «migittr workrtm nerd apply. .*-
E. H. WAEOÍAS ??**t»_*.. Va. at

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
HrXTUfS FlaOoB OIL" WILL OIL AND
¦tain row toar. trarrà a poHafa finuà Tic

a gallon. 113 Pa. ara. d.w. G??µ FYankUa
U«._mpStaStwooD~re_T"rÎRËFUari.- BillLfiTT£K-

naoa and ito*«, fIS prr cord. KM per % cart :
alio apUt kindling «pad ia aay quantity Call
Llncnta SCSI tot prompt ri-tfirarr. acM tf

WANTED.MISCELLANEOUS.
*AANTXD-l«<lDERN OAK AM« HAH'·'«
«ny fumttnrc sui clean look». C. H7"N-I.rT

UK N. V. »re. Main T*B. st«« «*<

MONEY TO LOAN.
IIOlfKT TO LOAN ON AITKiVED CTTT
reti «a-tat. *t lowest «rar.ant ratea, at**-al

prtrlUce» Utt\ nopcct to prior i.etotria.
TTLF.lt g HI ????G«???. Ioc «1? ma el.^««
MOStT t? U)A*«-»»a ?«? mam on d. ?
nsl «-tate, tirerai Unrat farad», «ka «o · pe»

«rest. ?? Inina».ir.ai eond-reted wits *ra._.«al¬
ci o»auMeratú ? lor lorn-».-ß

¦*{*>| 11 SACNDEB* a «?),
8>-Bl.eni BnlkUs*. ?G. Ut* «. nw.

a

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
WINDOW ???',G?? AT**» STIAIil §.
WIM.IW SIIADFS MADE TO «lliDEB.

Hart »nain, on H. H. Rollar»
i. li. I'BElNKERT. IB» U «L et.

Il-ora. L «1»M

FOR SALE.AUTOMOBILES.
FOBD ?.???'-Tt.K WITH kXTKA hii.uX
ddm-Gt hndj, .fier'-:- litri.ta. gno·! t ·* *.
«W cxtraa. ia r-wxl «m-iung «tucki.i^v rb·*"·;
T. .NTHAL 1-1 ?G? -1» »"»? a tir.

AUTOMOBILES.
AITO REPAIR ?.

BROKEN CAST IRON
And " t p????» weHed try-..losei'-i-a
Wf.LI'IT CO.. *'« N. J. «re. n. Lia
W. build Me «ardiri aad repair r-fra.-aten

ANT SERVICE, ANT TfVlE, ANT G? '

At.» ri m.1 rea», and »se rrpirad ar i-twjil*.
l'orda fixed while yen »»lt. -atorase. R«:U
ROT HACKET. illMlAA LiiaU, ß«

_et
GG.1G? CAN FIX IT. WEI.DINO or AU,
._4·1» «?a.1 to new. Exi.rt »Mito reiainn*.

Prr, a Auto Repair Star-p. MU M. Capita. ?.
.na

_««_
FOR SALE.GARAGES.

CET A memUm» THAT WILL «ITU-T
any carafe in tb. surfeit m ·?t.arane». * la¬

bility, and prx-. T. T. EL BUS. H.1 ', t*.
nw. It, o. M. un

MOVING. PACKING, STORING.
.Alili ^T U V'iK AMI TKAN.-KER ¡iiM·
G???. C3I Masa. sit. na. ??.«.ic t. 3 I>*nk-

liii. M.t.ir.r. *' r\rg, patting ß??? ? .._?> ag;
carri .-I and .»??tt?-'t?ß? rami huge »su.- >¦ pa-
rat«· rowis %9 ai/raer. t\J9 and «p. '**^***__

~???t fan.
taanBJ nunmor -*t?ßa<{·*.
Bo .a. 12 and np. Mí.ia* aad I-rdna*.

l MTU» M ATLS STORAGI <X) «if » i«*
?..- I j. ? ?? »nd r-rai-'-n ..J. U

-__ Irrr aaaaalss for »lar-
ül':!íX na*, a. s-mb. *·«. st**.

axiTH··. TRA*»»*r'ra
* M-4iHA4.i_ co_ au
a. Kick« pa. n. tmtx.

MOVING
W« a-Sr-nUh large padded «ana and *

1· krrll· »"«? t**d·.
1.UKER*. of f-:ml*nrr. piani·, flbma, orva··

bra-, rît r»r<*Tte?.r*>-d p)·?!
SMTFril-KJ to «:; parta of the anrM.
ST«,'ì:a<»E (or r.;:i_,rjia, puaaa, aad hCT

KRIEG'S EXPRESS.

| REFRIGERATORS, ICEBOXES.
McCRAY REFRIGERATORS.

\nd C «n«lin«2 Rmtiwa Art? ? ar-^aat-r-al.
McCRAY REFRIGERATOR CO.
\V, I- "d r «»r, and repair reirlr-'r'"*.

Ill F St. ?. tV. FRAM(LI> USTI.
.fttS

PERSONALS.
\\ -???.,??? EVEBT I'ATIEVP BAR
tnmm L'Ji*t»r «xpMt· to And tbe pm ri ·

ai *!¦«? ii. ? «jf tljf raiDt-n«. b«it tbry J.at^i* t
-.nick it ??, yya br-x, but _-^n« air- ·*»-* ari

« stamm, fT'-iiD µ*, laying t't·«!· an*i
«¦ rrttitiC tv-at Talu*· f«. th«· «-aih aprnt. ·- "·

?? an JCVTrT «5 OU« *n*\M» ·G?· ? «tt

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

«S04 SEVENTEENTH STREET.
lovER m years r;r^_^;^_:
Nerroua inJ Sp*«r.-il Pi^raacaoT Mtu an<t ¥k.>mr3.
Mmni ll.nlth to Y«e If Xmm «nffcr
Proen Ca^rrh. tthoiîtr, [Eb*~-maUam, <*«*«na« *

tírn, ? >·, Tirfiat, Lungv Brain. H «-art ? ofl
an! 8luD Dbraar». ? tt??ß DflalrfT. Kï-Îo*·»
Dif>rav«. Bladd·. IVonbl*, bperiöe BkvVI P·^-
arming. Enr^oia, DtaK «nd ?? Prhete Vht>
«aata Circd for Life b? &afr Mith*>da.

Ckarges Low. Medicise Furnithfd
CONSULTATION FREE.

PHvatr \\ ultlna ? ? »otti for I .-idi··
Öfter liÄtnre. W to 1. «. ta 6. ?mi lagt. If tu '¦'-
. ¦-

FURNITURE.
t'ASH G aa.wa.twaa.aa C*»n
CRiïniT rurniiure rnrniT
llOI*W«»on°S l'.pnlnr Prier «.'¦rr.l-
baam en» «4... -«ore. M kl a K -«·

THE HERALD AUTO
DIRECTORY.
ELECTRIC CARS.

BAKF.R-RA14 1I-LAMÌ.
BARTRAM EI.BCTRIC GARA«*-».
líe«-«« ?. ?. ß ?·.. 210?-11 ? at
Phon»* West «->»-<H_

GASOLINE CARS.
a.«l"wEI.L-
a. & LXART, n.
1S21 KotirtpcriUi *t- Hlione N. «KM.
Nortli «t!4._

CANNata · Mt-WT-
_ __ ,__Oa«lJ,_M Bank» Station. Eaaa-rtai·· «¦ ·»·

.Baa." Fbe· m. ten. ma MM· «a.
». Kurtln* «sa* Ucbun· Battan-r.

// you want a furnished room, and today9s ads do not answer your requirements, tell what you want.


